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lour' ii:; aidilcaa, anil a breathing of t 't " liu--

" " Found rlcad" if from tin fe n of Mr.

Injrrt I,ri(;tituri :

f'uoiid dcd 'fad and iibme;
T"fe noliody nrr, noliuUjf nrnr,
W Urn the otitrii ilit d on hia pillow of' alone,
No niello r. no broth r, i;u putcr
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N.it i .iti hiiiir eje or piiTing Ui-r- .
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I'ncifiiKi deu Willi II. r aili-n- t ilrail,
lluirer and Cold, and aiorii and
Had aaalrd hie lurm and Beared i ' ',
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Koiir.l dead dead and alone,
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tliOse whs morning statement, pirltnan- -

ruber diseoted to remain ioy a coin- -

Ijrtablc than to venture out into
lighted

adhe-lv- e ''Hid loave
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every went,
charms above I see
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Ilaurtinan'a Hot, b and in lookini! around,
1 f mud that I j

before.

around me was ciich as one
I could ect to eiicout.le-- no else
f ...
i in wonderful w here the .Vtorn iri
1 .i'.kj had fathered together rerrr.ser.tativcac "f , ..
i i'"' every class nation. ..lain.not. ..as'' than .lel.ovah, r..

'i u(j mi man juti....
under the mysell, was

1 lloirboti prince, Italian Hungarian;
Mog.e., Austrian aud hwedfh miners,
ddique lougqiieued subjects of
tut t Umpire, c.t.aetis from every
ii:.i,. ..ri'i..;., I it,.,

on who had
b'en lured thither tbe thirst for gold. j

As for myself, I will confess, having
iusi r. .!;l. . . mfdiea! eel.' "'I
l"gc, I was only of eutetii.g
ii y discharging o.y
"ei.-ty- an a to Ks
w many would liavo ueemert fgregioua

To myself .11 around me necmed aeiicd
i:h a Mrangewnnotiianis. and la think, ai.J

d.earn cf bot
du,t. I bad beloicsceti

together. two
"I group did not s.em infected by
IU dica.e; but too, their mono- -

Ho'iuia One was (iermsn botanist,
't apart arratieing sresimens which be

gathurcd in a recent exploration,
the other was a all of whose
fjiniiy, but a perished a few

previously, by ateaniboat
"u North river. I have but few
ineii of a .1 disposition, as
string it, hia attachments a .ecmed to
l e- After the los. of family, chief

scciiied to to rejoin au only brother
lu of whom Le not seen

r a eoro of years. I
that be, like was . stranger in San
l raiici.-oo- , tbe ili.-- e ussi"iis

fell idly upon his car aa
"pou from noisy
proup, and my attention was attracted to

by quiet and reserved demeanor,
nd and wakeful, or others

Jnighl have thought futive glances, which
cast around from lo face

Was covered by . thick, coarse
spritikle.l prey, from

I judged to be somewhat less
nu years of age. (.lad to find some

eb..sthoubbls were not entirely absorb- -

ed in dreams of gold, I leaned chin room with a brisk step, tear.)"- - a weil.
rniufct tbe bjr side, and entered ty leather nnder ItisVin C

conversation Lim. What man that?" asked Ilappcr.coldt
He was one of the very few men of his book-keepe- eyeing the stranger sua-who-

1 have met, in whom age not piciotiIy an ho passed throuh.
dulled or the affections of child- - " I don't know." replied
hood. He had an ouly brother, come ten
years junior, who wandered away!

1... i t i; t.iiwiu ma uiuuihuiu IU ill 8 C HT I J IC Mi I J)

v... froIn ,.,- - ,, , . , ,,, . ,

t.l.l I n ll ...i A..- - .1 fit,u " 'O meet
tbw brother once more, to renew with
the affectionate intercourse of childhood, nnd
to spend the evening of life near by Liu side
Lad Lt.c0ne him a passion an stromas
lbe "j"""' fr ?M tll0se "bo were around

ventured to to him iu delicate
manner, of course pos.ibilif y of Gliding
a brother's feelings atranjrely cbannred, by

lapse oi twenty years, ana aloui; resilience

up alt other feelings.
My companion and shook Lead

incredulously.
..I r... 1 t..... 11-- 1

overland passen.-- i
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"What
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;uu note nrTir ueeu wun 1 1 " and his re--

brother," replied be, " would know tumitij;, unless be can give
that there affection w never grows himself."
old. Iu fact.il one that i,treiiKlliciia with Crltoii--if such was
our years, and becomes j the nidc-wal- in front of

gam bitter of the ulter the hotel, seeiiiin?ly making .otne
ael6shnesi beartlessness mankind of stranger, who was pointim:
I traveled thuu.ands miles various localities. From the window,

luxury of heart,,- - brother's voice, opened the street, I could observe every.
I myself that tnectiiip morrow thiu- - that pasied.
will uio a thousand lur fatigues U porunanteau, sir ?"

of uiy the pain. Carlton, jusi the
icosi me tear !ii)sei away trom the

nome my rniiuuuO'i. i;ul 1 see,' con-

linued he, t'Uiliitfr out his wuleh. " it iiii.e
o'clock, and I must retire- -. I you a'
uood-iiiL'ht.-

As um can.Miiinn witl.Heoar T enol.lJ r - ."
avoid him, iu my own mind,
with other around iu whom greed
of gold .wallowed up all other il.ouul.li
and aspirations, old .aw. that " Ail
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born The excitement Carlton

room entered day, and rob-- ' Ills cheek
thousand dollars dust. deadly pale, and heavily bearded

loss Andy, he's poor that scarcely
a church a mother aud tieulate. I discover wa's.

hot wbikey least, mortified and
tint. eh Un.llorit! I m- .s..

? ti fi nave iuou- -

iloiUr in cull dut tako
lne Uljlji Hftht

poor Aody a

Ilettcr get it
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anrj is j
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r- - i -- t J f
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"fr."",'
jlt'a.aaJ

plane
demanded .trangcr needed

I cannot, sir, without .eliding slated
broker bauker," replied host," obtained admission
Happrccldt. relight candle, which bad

I.anny here?" accidentally extinguished, and
prove book-keepe- who him acquain-bin- d

and feliuw townsman, eu.i-nie.- "

grated California about
left mines th'u tore and him

returned keeper, without intuition leaving by
hundred and ledger. daylight and him

heterogeneous psrty Well, sleep under tre.tsvre contained poit-wer- e

before bar- - returned nianu and deposit security
a erected Sat. 1 11 get you vau.n banker, whete

and driltly, and place According
assembled seemed (ioo Hargrove brought

and

they and covered powerful brow, and sleep.
and countenance, HargroTc by this

Lad landed only a few hours candle and whistling moriiiuj, Happerscoldt, turn-fro-

(Joldeo titc," and apartment. I ing book-keeper- ,

bad novelty, cheerful and

a .ingle bad

Tho
but

worahippers
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dame roof will, a
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and
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nothing glitter- -
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aud
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however, broken by miners, who... t ..
their rxprcsetons iiungnauoii ai

the inefficiency police,
...

quency .aniny .veuv.,:
csmnntic. mmos, -- a
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in vain. aentiu.cnt
by miners . bich nothing

prompt a.imm.stra.io.. ju-ue- e

hnnda d diininisb
remedy evil.

1 here gentlemen,
which frequently occurring might

avoidcJ." ititemoicd llappersce'ldt.
You minefs most thoughtless and

imprudent men. You heard bow

publicly Hargrove spoke having gold

im
biding place money, you

surprised that thieves will

find it."
1 don t say you have

robbers bouse, 1 hope
miner, rising ami taking

leather portmanteau. It you do, it
place I

spenker a small,
man, I. left cheek,

i.CXtl'tllll'l COlUer Ul

giving bun sini'troiis of!

countenance, favored man,

aul Ilarr'tscoldl regarded bun a

mci.tiu silenee, replied I

.f niitwer traveller,
chooses hou-- e stopping

I recommend' ..
prudence who I

e. llIll

1 retired leaving motley

group bar-roo- discussing
Judge Lynch, comparison lrga)

administration justice.
h ul

weary voyage, I in a Jccnj

in and did late
following

1 had fust and

standing the keeper,

the bar room, lighting a cigar,
taking a through when

hauvily bearded night
same bad eoine

brother passed through

carelessly. an
who hero late
tcrdsy."
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whom had couversinu'
walked

x- -
10 an "I"who it in'my care, to deposited

in place f afety i

ii 'r :.. i,, i.urn t amou,
j, son.ewba:, what is
u l0 yourself j

here, sir,
cannot Hargrove', leave

"! 1
to ever I

. new tinued Wells, at the
before the the we mu-- t. tumor." " A t,,u

r.allor of
(Tiltou's aas to llorid

ten came
to for as as quivered could ar-- .

ioi.e, two be
to me a much alarmed as in- -

wuilr !aav t.o- -r " t't i i - ivj "ayn-u- i. una ur,s

vou care
0f reluriI. dou't

itb
some broker keep iu his

for the
of my it

repairs."
tiiol
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if

he
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.onie aaiu lor u, i"ir coupte oi uays. nuu unv siaiemeiii imh ne was n,

earne.tly
" It to that when be was (9

or " mina to bed,
to hi room

Well, i old Itar- - been that ha

was busy be- - reco.'tiited as old
desk. " cau take of it ai.ee who

three years be- -

" He for tbe morning, sir," i Hargrove imparted to
book of for Jose the

in the eighteen bis eyes from the boat, to take
Cfty thst of us " landlord, it of iu

seated the in j my bead " au, it the

loom oi newly hotel iu can do no better, to it some il might
'I be nipbt was cold me to main tinti! his return. t'J

there, row. leave the boat, l- - the

ei
fire, the

meets, ill as wore, with a a re-- ; tired to
Vu mud. open took the

before from the as !"'

tho " thing .trode the coulJ to
iroatid for tne the bear p easant voice did uot re-- t

- - . . r . l , .1 vv i. 11 l. .1: .

l."inr UJ'i- -

not face seen

exi were
. - .

tout city

. . .

and

' ore
, . I

eyed
elc-ti-
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were n.y men,

by
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eh

talk, at,J
it' so many
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be
Lis his
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that of the
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sat apart tbe
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the ns

faee face.

with his
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my
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the
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IIUU16
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the
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. . .

and

once
bia He

tho

I'll

Fll

sir,-- '

the

my He

night to you
Tbua wss tall,

.w .v....... -- - -
aume Old

was a in lbe

foom, after the tf
tbe weie

. . '
in ot

of tbe a the fro- -
'

i . . . i i : i. . I .
am. win. wuicn

were i ne co acmpi
... -

t . . . j
... :

was au iy coui
ere

Jful one was .

the w as, that but
tne o.

of norni ace. Coj cr
the

" one other way, hy

losses so
be

are the
of all

about
oust win. nun
tises lbe of his can't
be be ou tbe alert
to

" on ami
in your T a'

from bis scat, up

bis " s

no tne, assure yon.
was thin, sinewy

wit a loeg scar on his j

. . . .. . ,ei: I. .
WlllCll 10 IIIC HIS IIIOUl U

a nio-- t
lie was an ill

for mo- -

before ho j

I I,, for anv sir.

who to make my bis
can only caution and

.

till, wilu taige sums nbo.,1
. .

.'
.ti-.-

III. lie loupyin uutvup,
to my room, the

in the tue merits
of in with the

of
1 so worn by my long and

that was soon
awake until

hour on the morning.
just risen from break was

at the desk of book in

to "troll the city,
of themv

before, the who to seek out

his in

" He's
nut un with his o

Le

Yes,

of from the i was !'t not ns
ollow '

to hive of the
oil i :...i -- tr ,

i..ni1in.n. i.A "1
c cim. uas com -

IlillteU
It may be

where ray tuTieid ' '

oiessru mi'! insist
clear

one

aa

bare

the your

soon,

been

the un
fawn

)iilll MlieVllr vvl.tneA cttr.... " J

with bo been

. .
01,1 -

ha' be j

some of until
..I. . iinov 1 ash, comiuuco, reoucD- -

'
int. rest or concern

-- You vo
let

r l?

"

me
in gold his

lipH so,
ban

Give as

for

ana
ariiisutru

il
lie about re.

tire
bis

'
of the an

for I

that
bis Iati

wan ,

with the the
for in

iu
a by

man, bold

bar, be
'

from bis
"cf hia

. . . . ' l --

ann

tbe

the

,

,
louu

.. i

1

the

all

If.icTcS
'

fur

nine,'
.

n i

not

'
.

,

.1 : . c l .. I .11 .. . 1uibui. oiuw hi... uesiiauiio.y tlK fcu, imu,. . . - . .
Lv hook-kcei.c- entered

l,Sir.rooin. n(l umr dnu n f
watt-- ?ank into a cliuir. i

I lie i "US A IJ1.11I.

loath to round tho feelings of the stranger,
yCt e the fact of hav ing
honestly obtained of the portiuan- -

iu w bicb gold dust of
wn Kept, story was a simple

. J : l. j v . I -

teau into his room, and after a tew minutes
bade htm and re

, I - - -
breakfast with the other passengers ...t.
were b v i Since 1 think of it, 1 am sure
be could bava gone, here is bis

trunk, which be would have f.;iled to
for."

i. 1 1 i i i . 1 v. - v. i u .m uere can ue oe meu . najipi-- i

scoldt.
i ii i i . i.:.. .r.,.,- - ,,,,, ,.i,,t- -'." "" " '

Have the kindness to (o Lis no.n r.t

once, Mr. ells, returned
... u m ...r e.,,. "U'V"'further trouble to anyone. 1 argrovo is a

rire-.-- .. .. ''I I- '-' ""- -

have t lie fruits of his d tons se Cine, uml
be will bud it safe when bo returns,

" Ha will 1" gasped Carlton, all

unnerved by tbe in which he
stood.

.1... ..:..i...:i it .oldt'Uy i flu n nj, pii, eiit4 nj'j,'i:
" it strik me we can easily manage this
troblesot and doubtful affair. ?ly ot:y
obket lo .ae-i.n.-i property of mv

without running the risk of an-- '
noting or one who may be able
put conduct ni the light. iup- -

pose you go me io some
house, and deposit s J.ro- -

pcrly, to be delivered only to b.s

order. ;

" sir, with all toy ben, t, cried
( arlton as be from scat.
" Let us do without delay, I am am- -

r . ......i. ...... l,... I l,..i.. .lOl.S IO M't'. UUl B eiUIUU, n o o. i. v

not seen for twenty years. Let n go."
" It's ail right, muttered Map- -

to bimsell, as he toon up his l.al.
" the money is secure, 10 wul not
so much It a thiet escape". ny wnais
the (..alter, Weilis T" cried he aloud, as
uook-.- . t pt. the room. "Why
are .vou so e and gnasin , mail .

. . ,
llu U ii,nr.l..re,l .11 bis I'o sir . re: lie !

Wells, almost with horror.
KI.NTIM'tn NEXT YVKKK.

II EI P One Another Walter eott'
. i- itwrote: " I lie ot maiiKinu woum pcri-- u

did we ccaao to help each other, from the
time that tbe mother binds tbe child's bead

the moment that some kind

wipes the death dump from the brow of the

dying:, eannot exist without mutual help.

All, that need uid, have right
to ask it of their ; and

ono who has it in his to grant can re-

fuse wdtbout guilt."

TURKS AND I'SES.
The value of the forei-- t is

to be appreciated not oulyVin but
point of vicv, anl each new

treiiti.-- u ncriiio; to show the which
exists fcr pervinlJ and mllivatiiig trec'i,
is to bo welcomed to
public weal. Yn article! this subject
the July number of the North Amci icon
Review is to much

liolesofnc trulli bearing r;ii the (ml.joct. btatv, the ra.-- t reside in counties ;Mnflitt. I questions tew mil
rapid of the forest w here there ro very fnw and j preiiensive, an. I the answers were to tho

"""'I Mafli't (3 n
instantly, the Abolition but

...i.

rai.-in-g

ftocoinr.anieiJ tbe

IltU'ilUI

vidently doubting

ieau, Hargrove

tig.

not

no

hai

certainly

the
boaider,

injuring

banking Hargrove

Ce.la.nly
eagerly, rose

for

petscol.lt
If

pa

race

till assistance

therefore,

iueurnu,"

TIlKin

economical
ueccssity

the

calculated
majority

destracion
)aa leeu iu 3 n:cas-ir- arrested, parti v

woi ui itriui .nun unq w n vjhiiiii; ulii. I v
. i. .

replauting many acres I ill young trees.
After rpeakiiie of trees Kl'U nnatnent and
,1.,. , !.;,. . fV .:.. .1

iiied the o...v.!r U,ly, . ' of. ne.-rr- . .

U to

,y

i.i

to

so

no

tn

mulberry " and the " A on willows," the i

reviewer
..
peaks tree as pro- -

,1perty, as Iuliows
" It can be cicmoTstrntei that bet

use fur the larger p rt of the cleared land
of New Enclaud wald tie to plant forests
upon it. '1 here except the rich gar-dun- s

close arourd tbe cities, tin loud so

no laid w hich pay so good an
interest on its cot, ns wood land. some
parts of a tnan wlioownsa
hundred acres f pasture is little better than
a wliie he who owns a hundred
acres of forestis rich. 'J lie

first !nu.-- t pay tuxes cm what dues not pav
if jr its culture, while the second can cut off

. ... .- ....1.- -t!tioti"ii 10 ri.e.i 1 ie mini ni 11111 resi. vet nave
lr,rpt ll'u cvl, thai, at the We

once heard aneccetitric genius maintain that
,
his woodlatel about lift v acres 111 all, lliou

, , .
1,6 1':'d t and paid for It a.good
round num. thiity years belorc, had in

wcv. f ,ost hi... a.cent i " for," said

'"j l:lu: : ",off t0 Py "

prices of linibi r aid fuel, the profits ot wood-

land to our Net Jiniand farmers are at

least three times ns as the profits of

tbe laud which they cultivate with so much
labor. The caper n.eiit of planting locusts
on Long Island ha proved that lauds, be- -

Mri. (.Aiiiii iir.ol vfli.inl.'UU iimir rirenmntiit....
ot ot their owners.

1 J'01101''1 ot anee now y,nJ? Wil?tc ""'N
with a vi iy small onlay, be made to yield
veryr great returns length of time that

....... i.r..M ,k. rr. . ,ifi.Uta x'uj.t a -- i t.v- - in vu sj. miv a. a. u v.

forests can hm tested m.doubtcdlv defrs
c. ! : v- - .......,.o... rii.ui.i. ou... .i.iJ., to make an iiivestnent of which re- -
.

t urns Leu in to come ot.lv after twenty or

thirty years. Hut every knows that
w hatever raises the vniuu hi.i latid is as
sure profit as that which actually puts cash
into his pocket. J tiero seems to i e levs

promise iu an acre oi young locusts man in

"T' 7"'g T?' "Uorth of the noney
UTi1 "a.,0r"r- - .l,,,?e and all char,c. nnd ...w have

died and taking his observing that Carlton fo'i'.d there begin-elan- d

Waxing air iu an J? '""g'- -

of ma.. to Andy and ." ."". P'""'1
painfully.
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tbe

an acre thriving turnips; but iu twenty fp t1 the her leaving, assured
tbe value all tbe annualyears turnips t,cre never apparently a more harmo-wil- l

not bc.'in to reach the value the trees. j03 UI1ion . her husband keerin - a board
The bnger the planter is willing to wait, the

greater will be his ratio of grain."
It is recommended that on every farm

respectable sine there should be a season
for the annual planting of trees, dilute
ether crops, they enrich rather than im-

poverish the soil. Moreover, trees preserve
the snow (the " poor man's manure,' ) and

by breaking the wiud, secure a m .re even
covering of snow to the ground. The sud-

den alterations if freshet and drought are
alsj prevented.

., ,is i i i s
t ne rrencn government, wmcu n uone

ipfn iKnll inr fithpr in t!m S'lllil-- M .if fiir.!" - " -

rather favers this theory, and encourages the

separation kinds, where large returns are

..,,,.J .
,, lk l..nr,mh... . . ..,lea it.-- i..vv. - ' - I

b is chiefly replanted Vine; ou the slopes
of the Pvriiiecs the box is the bivoiite varie-

ty ; whilu in I'riltany and Norniandy the
lintl-- i abounds.

" Scotland the lurrli Las bern most
extensively cultivated, and more than ten

thousand aeres! with more than lourteeu
million trees, were planted ia less that, a

centur, by tbe single family Atbol. This--

";""I"' "' l" V
!. . .....i - i :....i ,i.. k.,.1 ;,.
i.ill ore--, nil', ouo .a v. ie.. oui o u.i o

r,ka 'ri.j3I1 lla

',.,,., itj Soutberu a beuatit'isl

al t7f;c-a- l foret.ia larcl.ts. ti recce, tbe

prepossession seems to have been fur plane
. ...trees, and on the hills ot Kacouia a ii cent

traveller, M. About, has remarked the

and wasteful destruction of these noble
monuments of the Turkish dominion.''

The writer savs ( "If the rate of disap- -
., .... r... .i, .i i,,ir..i..r.' . f . . . . .. . . .. .

- - 3
who will see the soil New Kngland ev

b bare as the soil of Attica, and its
rivers shrunken in summer, like Ache-- .

Ions aud Cepbissus, to shallow brouks."
'

iMtRgsTIS.l (llNPOWDER ExPKltlMKNT

f j,,.,,. cir3

cu.ar pubhsbe., ', ,
n v cw lork ,

In his seventh lecture, at the Smithsonian
Lr. lA 1 deseribeJ tbe failure of

: .. i: .. ...... .Io n nrtt..lm, lilUII'tlttiJ .v .uui
misclii. f, by th.i very meat! be adept.-- to

make Lis success none certain. Thus, to

insure au cxplo-iot- i oi gunpOMUur its a eer

tain case, the l. ilow had covcrcct it with a

quantity of spiiits cf turpentine, but, on

igniting; it, only the lurpci.tiue burnt, and

the powder continued . bctore. 'i he philos-

ophy of this, tbe lecturer showed by a striking
experiment, wherein, again and again, tur-

pentine poured oil a q.iatitity gunpowder
was ignited and bin tied out, and the powder
remained unburn!-- Thi was explained cu

the priuciple of the caudle, that tin? gtui- -

j.owder arts as a wick to the turpentine, and
.. Ill ;.,i,ii.. so a anu of l ...

of silicate potash, al.o shown to
: l .;i.l., 'O 4,,..,;...(UI1V I1IVOIIIUU9.IUI1 -

Wiiy po not Xkoikiks make thew Hovkh
amoxj Ti! k AnoLrrinMsrs ? The following
extract, which we take from an article in

lie
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the Cincinnati Enquirer, contain an idea
worth looking after!

"Th.-reis- rs'ii..rl;able and ei".
gcsiive fact in rcenrd to the ne.'ro eiML'ra- -

lion into this State. It is this I Of the
twenty-fiv- thousand fice negroes In the

In C 11 have be Hi chiefly settled by vmi-'raiit-

im i i ii 11; I it' II 11 1' 11 I II. JllllS,. . .

lor example, Ashtabula lias a neoro populu- -

tion of forty three. Gcauua seven. T. umljiill j

I . ...t.... ....:.. .1.. iv...

I hee eounties are settled almost exclusively
by New Knglnnil emigrants'. Ou the oilier
band, l!os county, a Yirpinia fcltlcment,
has otie thousand n tin bum red arid mi ne.

'rroes: (iailia has one thotujnd one hundred
and ninety-eight- , and Hamilton county has
over four thousand.

" In t'nese counties the ne-- ro is regarded j

ns infi'iior, socially and poliiieailv, a.d the
Abolitionist has but a Miobt hold, n'hat
is !hc cause of this MriUnsr ili-c- rr pancy ? 'l.
Is it that tbe and hnows bish.f,..
riority, and naturally nttaches himself to
be population which is disposed to rega rd j

as hD inferior Tor is it that the whiten in the
lake shore counties are Abolitionists from
an ignorance of tho real character "f the
liei.ro Certainly there is no belter mode

f c.rino neighborhood of Abolitionism
than by irit'iciing on 'hem a colony of free
negroes. The only way in wbivh (iiduins
can be defeated will be by a few more such
philanthropic efforts a these of ('"loud l,

in settling a few hundred North
Carolina or Kentucky negroes iu
If our Southern friends will send us their

"1U -- o population, let them provide j

that they may be ed amon, their kind
'

aio! "eneroiis friends in the Western lie -

serve, isu,.), earnest philanthropy as they j

profess ht r.ot to be " waKed on the
urt.

An Kl'PKMEN T. A I'nir of Drctivrrs.
Vc have withheld until we could satisfy

ourselves of the facts, a notice of a young
umrricd woman, of this city. Tbe other

.n .1- - l..,.,ll., 1... ...;.l(J u. liniHULlwll ,.uu,u y c -

l0 rejfje We, he bad a f.iiiiily in il- -

miii-to- n, ,. CM tlioygh at woik here for nhout
tcn month, at bis trade. We hop be may
U spottcd where he go'c. for the!.!...?.j v.. i... inrQtlfJ 3 II U llllUlV Il H il 3 11 11 IV II" U UI'UII
M. Win! M w nf.l t.s c,.m. i

' '
, '. i I.. '-'ewnai ueyouu mo average imainy i suciij.

I

The circumstances are about thee : Mr.
Myrick married this woman about three
yeni a0) hcing his second wife. Her
name was )nry (

, ,,.r is a

worthy well to do citizen of I aliapoosa coon
tv i;Tin, ftfW ,j!es noith of I ranklin

ing bouse on Commerce street, and she as-

sisting hint and artin chiefly as cashier.
Mrs. Myrick left home on the Ctli of last

month, with the avowed purpose 0t' visiting
her friends in lall.'.poosa county. She was

j

accompanied by her husband to the railroad ; ,

nnd he had no of her having elopeil
for several dav. On the 7th June the
day after Mrs. M.'S departure one Or. en

!?avase, a sprightly, good lookirtsr. plausible
voiin..' man, working at the Sum. and Illind
Faetorv of Linsconib A; Morton, took a- - . .. ..
through ticket for ilmington. .N. V. llj
I. .. J t - .

M...I-.1- -una ueeu ouiiiuiu'' nuu ei i ...ion ioi
,.Tn Mloths, and several of tho boarders

- remember that there was an unusual
. 1 . ..JM ...M V.

I I 1. V ..--l III 'I ,1.1.1 .'11. .Lb I, ot- . . ...
rate, circumstances liavo since made il ccr- -

1. .. t.. at - .... I. a a Mr..,D n(T t nAl.oort .

ed plot. Mrs. Mvricktit is supposed, took
off about ? belonging to her husband.

Savage is a man of about 1 Id pounds'
weight, aii or "? years old, with black
whi.-ker- s and below medimn height. He
,, lhJ11,,. to have really ha t a wife in Wil- -

. , but it is rumored that she lately
eloped w.tu another man

Mrs. Myrick is about 2-- years old, is

rather the usual sue, very plump, with u

light, brown hair, fair skin, and rather de-

fective teeth.
They most probably got in company at

Atlanta, Oa.,by her waiting there a day for

him. Il is supposed that they have gone to

North Carolina.
flf''ntgnmrt .V-(!'- , 1st inff.

CoTl'oS lto! Al.iitlifA. A fo.v weeks
since, Mr. Hugh Fleming, of the Manchester
Commercial Association, received from ti:c
l iiecu.r cf tho loipetinl J.iidi'l d lvss-.i- at

Algiers, (through .Mc.-sr- lijult, Knglish and
liiaudou, of Liverpool,) several samples of

cottou grown in that country, requesting the
opinion of the association as to us value.
It w as also sta'ed iu a letter accompanying
the samples that any quantity of laud suiti-b!- e

for cultivation of cotton may had
in Algeria, ?n highly favorable terms,
French liovertimcnt being of at-

tracting C' it K nidis'ii colorii-t- s and capital.
( lire id tb.i .;ihj !js is a fair of Sea

cotton, and has been value I at 1 "J Jd. d
per lb. j iinother variety is similar in q'tality
to Feriianibiieo cotton, and ii valued at
per lb. Two other samples were valued at it)
7id. each. of

N'f Vi S ttl'OI. rilf.sIIYTEiilAN Clll'tl il.

A letter from a Southern member of ttie a

late T'resbjtei'iaii Central Assembly, at

CU vc'.atid, expresses a belief that there will

be id C onv. ntion of Soutberu Ministers at
City, as invited by the prjte.-t- - .:

In ' "j!ltbl ril mellilo!! s oi lne tellers! .is- -

intentions cf tlie parties concerned, we have of
'no m...inft of knowiiii?.o

tt.ti no. lovii - V o .
turpentine remains to bum. A piece v sembly, but that the great body o. the

coimnon cotton cloth, such as ladies' dresses f'.iutbern New fchend Prcsbyteifans will

aro lnadoof, was then burnt and then a join the I !! ."l organii .ion, while a few

piece of similar texture, w bich bad been j other ministers and churches may retain
dipped in a eolation of sal aminoiiiac, was their connection with the New School body

exposed to the action of tire, but would not I as at present. How far this opinion is

A similar piece steeped iu .solution Bed by fie.ts, past and prcseut, and by the
was be
.

be

CASK OF LIKL'TKNANT MAFFITT.
U is prutifying tj bn irssorcd that thi-- t

officer one of the bc-- t in the service will

were
the

of
tLe

pou.o

care

in

man

in,.

out

the

vnrv

the

over

the

her

bo restored to his rank 1 re is a totiino- -

inial of his merit :'

Naval Court No. 1 wa crowded w'r'.h

Upectntors to hear the evidence of Comtno.
'l.jrcs Aullc'n and McCuli-y- , two of the most
dit.inu!-he- d oflicer.( im the eae of lueut.

point. Commodore Auiick thon-'b- t thet

'T vol ..omi-- n ..ioowi
jMeCmilcy coiisiilered him an prTiccr of j.at
iiilellioenee, nnd would take biiu as the First
l.;..i..i, .i,t nl' l.lj kl.ln If l.e were eoim. into
artinn with un enemr. It, ii; t be vecol.
lecten linn j.ieni. .u. a mtui-- h.j..i
active scrvic ji- -t aim tue line 01 pion.....on

Years HetaileU oil coast mrvey srnice, w 1111

!"n!v cieht piior sea service, ('.nnmndore

MeCauUy thought this servie- - wall ealeit- -

luted to improve," tvt to degrado an f(--

fieer. It wan a better school than a man.
Tim latter was most of the time at

-- 'a, here there was hut littic duty and
ss iliry. In the eoa-- t survey

jserviee there was a eons'nnt practice nf
liiniat..liip amon aboala and rocks, an a

heavy responsibility. At sea they had noth- -

ing rut lie verifier n wairii. 1 ne ."j;c
Admrat" asked if about going ii.'o a ait'e
would he risk bis rrptttiit'rsn 011 Lieut. Mtif- -

hit as the lirst oflirer of his ship ? The Com-

modore answered promptly that he wou'.'l.
What a cciiimetitary ibis on the Ketiiing
Hoard ! A number of ilepo.-itioti- nnd among
them Ihil bin's, was read in

behalf of tin- claimant.

S'ft'PKM't.l'S Hoax A Ceitaill indivM-iia- l

of thi- - eilv (no matter who) being of the,

opinion that the fourth of July w HI;. 'Iv

to prove void of any excitement, or public.

interest, and wishing to change such as as- -

pert, of affairs, circulated through the city
a pester, stating that I'rof. t'nUx would per- -

form the wotiilirf.il feat of walking on the
wat-- r the rcrformance to take pla::e on the were for ( ir!".'iiis tres ordmnire ! i h

Fotomac river, in front of the canal locks, Thn revolutionary tnov; Incuts still eon-a- t

10 o'clock a.m. Fiijht free to all, c. tinue in Napiea. The had libe-Lot-

before the appointed time, hundreds rated three hundred piisoi.ers. Many i.e-.-

of people of all ih" s and of both sexes could arrests bad beeu made, and an
be seen wotnlino their way towards tbe river.
and at the hour of 1(1, it is estimated that
there were between i.OO'l and 3,iMiH persons
present to witness the "'inu'trful wrt'tr.... ... j .... i

'"."',r' f'J ,T"'
lit; commanded a view of river was

. , . . t .. '

oecupnd. JTOt. " alCX was in ever, coo j
ndnd be seemed to be the soie suincto C

, . . , i"'" "'v '" " rv'"""i ' '

11 o'clock drew near, and ffill
t'ttlrr was to fes seen, the peer
impatient ; about this time it was whispered
around that Cu.' r w,, '.),, Latin word for
Mi'.-'iiif- when the truth flashed npori their
minds that they bad Icon 1 1" y

seemed to take :f, however, ! gnod humor,
and a!t!iou"li some faces wore au air of (lis- -

. . . .oi i .!.appointment, .tin tne insjoriiT eioon-- i

joke, and heartily laughed over the circum- -

stacc.-C')!,',e.liMi- .W!;..

A TESA3 ANKrPntR.-Ke.,d- all, of the N.

(,. Vifmf rc:,tcs tbe foiiowintr incident
. gt ft ,jt,. a(.mocrati r,n -

venti.m In Texas, the aetots being members
of that body :

A lot of the members, during a resets in

the rcgul ir business of the convesiti.ni, h id

adjourned to a neighboring grocery, Hritton
among the tstiiuber, and were taking a pen-era- l

drink all round. Some were calling-
.fr R todoies others for brandy 'tra.nt

SOD,c 'or o"'--'- l "tm.s
when into the doggery stalked

. .
a tall, lank

st nur.pomt, emoneo I! en er Jll'lll en'?i--

....... .. in Hrpi.M r rn.vUO'iu INC i I iio, - - j

?'. PP-- " col1r"'1 tTOttcr Jl!'1

drab un.tatton Waver
..voine siraigui up io m nouo, ....e ,

and smile," said Hriltou.
" Don't mind if I do about tir.s t;no

torted the gentleman in hickory bark.
" What shall it be '" continued the mem-

ber from Corpus Christi.
" Well, I believe 1 II take a nf

hiskrv : I wa brought up mostly ou that,
and it agrees with me," retorted the stranger.

" Swuetcnin' in it ;" conliuued the wyg.
" Straight," retorted the other.
" Ho the gentleman up a parcel of wbis.

key, largo size," was the order given 1 1 th

bar keeper, an 1 the nest moment tbe Ivigh
was general. There is fun yet in Texas,
de-pit- e the drouth, and will be so bug as

Hriltou remains in the State.

AitniVAT, or an I.'k-F";n- ?rrAMi:n
The St. Louis licpubiieiin notiee tue arri-

val at that city of the Covcrmiient steamer
1. II. Morton, returned Iroui a ten months'
trip to Fort Pierre, oi. the I'pper Mi-so-

The fteame-- left St. Louis ou tne It'th Sep- -

two

hundred and til'tv miles above St. Louis.
I'here tbe crew quite an arcuc region
experience, the co.U lu ing terrinie auu ice
storm so severe thai il was ou'-- by nivalis
of many ropes fastened t (be shore that the
cabin wistnatded to resist the a ret ic tor:;

ies. The snow drifted level with the
guards of the boat clear acro-- s tbe river,
and the men had to stand in sii"W waist deep

chop down trees f- -t Ontv a party;
the crew was lost in the sn n(, and

have perished it bet l the s

of a friendly is i.iiio-- t

bad as a to the arctis reioui.

A young l man, l". Salle, practic-
ing at ns. performed the opeiv

... .r . V.... ..- - .,. , fh. ieie.1 ,mouoii oi ii i '

child that had croup and ma.igiiatit,
.1 . ! . ..... . ... ......Isore inroat. imoo i ,,n" mn

pipe from the wound, and in order to save

tbe life, the doctor immediately ap-

plied bis mouth sucked the Mood out
Next day alarming symptom" declared

in the of tlse lungs, his respira-
tion became ditVu-u'- t, and the short sp ace

forty-eigh- t hours the time of the

operation 1. Salle- breathed hW U-- t.

I. ATI. P. FROM i: UdTr:.
AllHIVAL OF TIIK AXtjLOWXOX.

Nkw Yohk, July 1 1.

The sJcamrr Angla-Sino- n lias a: rived at
Quebci!, with a'hices from Liverpool to tho
1st instant.

The Avierifa's dviee reached Liverpool
t) .,.i j ,i e Yamlcrbilt's ou tho

(,),),

Tho sales of ct tto-.- . for the three days
reached llt.lKK) bales ? of which speculators
took 'J.OdO and exporters :t,n(KI bales. The

iarkct closed firm and quiet. lireadstuHs
! ill. Coiisrr's for aeeount.

'J'hn mutiny in India has b"crj

and reinforceiiieiits are to bo sent from
d.

Tbe ballot question has been defeated in
the Kn.'li-- h House of Commons.

Twoseiious raib'o-,- oee'dents havo oc-

curred in Kngland, kiiiiiig twe'.ve per-oi- u

and w'l'jnding one 'lundr-- d.

France has K i.t rnore tro. ps to China.
The Niagara has commenced taking on

board the fjiegraph cable.

?T!f.!. i.aI i:;: kih.m i;n:opi:-AllI'.IYA- L

OF STKAMKll AMK1UCA.

Halifax, July I".
The strarner Ametiea bus nrrivd at

pint, with advices from Liverpool to tho
1th instant.

The sabs of cotton for the week, ending
on the llli amount! d to '"

,
t ' i i bah s, of

which sj i euliitoi s took 7,..('0 and cxpoitirs
(i.i'oil bales. '1 be market generally w as

d, allhouoli s"ine desciiptions have
slightly ai'.vanee'l. The on f':itui.liy
were (.,m.o bab.- - themaiket closing quiet..
Urciidstul-qui- - t, t'oasoles ll'.'J.

A .bl"I Ion At. I'.Y IIIK AMKliti A.

Fail tijilan'U 's quoted at b mi.l-dlii.- g

ei, 'J In; fii.e!; Oi' cotton on band
t.i (i(;:,tl'HI bal.s, of which t.",!t !l

are Aincriean. Manchester ailvices are
favorable.

Monev is active. Tluliiit! in tho J'atik of
Filmland J in; leased JtiJ'Hi.t't'U.

Advioi.- Havre to the oft
that cotton wris st. with niits for thn
week o' (i.'iHU bale l.e Intent ouotatiorm

iti atner baa beeu captured.

Two v;j.hs j.a tki: I im m ('Af.ilon.viA.
Nkw Yoiik, July 13.

The steamer Slur of the West from Aa.
pinwuil, with dates to li e 1th, and California
dates to fhe l"fh nit . has urrivcd. Mm

brings I ...i.u.iu.w in goiu.
Tlie I' idled States steapirr Hoanoko and

the .loop of war t'yiine weie passed ofl

tho latter bound to v ith '

of Waiki r's soldiers, and tho former with
J50 of the deluded toirfv, bound 10

York, two thirds of whom were .irk.
There is important from Califor-

nia. The crops the Southern part-- , of tho
tatc were suffering severely from drought.

...! i ., i...,i i... .i.,...i ,ii.,,..,i
t)rcgoC by a largely "re- -

:dur,.d majority.
Advices fi .in l'eru states that t.1enr.il

V" '' -- ' T"'''-- ,
) as sur- -

'.v ,..,..,--

. ........ .
,

.s lear I'J'I l Ml HO I I i .....''II' jit.
tl;vis ' s to act in concert with tho
allied 'leuer.Js, a:; a eo!!i-io- n was expected
shortly between the Leon party, who favor
Walker, and the Chamonstas.

The California markets were generally
dull. llreal-ttiff- s were depressed. Tbe
crops protni-c- to be about nit average one.
Mo WMS tuacttve. Mining operations
wereaetivo, and the ylobl increasing largely.

It was believed that tbe vttetnpt of tho
Peruvian Consul to confiscate the cargoes of
guano sold under Orncrel franco's contracts
would be uti.su'.'cessi'jl.

A p in the steamer Thames from
flieyto'vii reports that two vessels frotu Cali-

fornia were cruising off I'unta Arenas with
(ill I n !!!, and supplies of a1 'ins aiuuiu-nitio- u

for Walker.

A f'liKV'U YlKYV OK Ky'il.listt AND A.MKU-ir.v- v

Fuif.NJ'sill". The Paris Cousliiution-r.el- ,

allinlii c to J.,.el Napier's speech in .New
York, says ail this extraordinary friendship
proceeds " not from lnvral, but from

interests. Ktigiand cannot do with,
out Aivei'iosn products. A serio is quarrel
with the l iii'.'d States would ruin J!riii.-- h

coiutiieree for a time. Tho bonds of li iend-sbi- p

'vat a,'-- ' celebrated are no chains
of but simple twists of cotton whieii
surplv the Manchester market." cil, the
fiietiJships whieii arise from it.terosts i

likely to be binding as long as tho-- e inter-

ests ist, betweca Ltiglan 1 and t!'.

I'liited States tb. y are every year g owing
m i, re . ed necessary. It - moie
itl. etual for g peace bet ecu the

be mo. c conciliatory in it character when
so much depeiid.s upon it.

1'lKS F ! THUHfl's NS 15 IV TEtttllTO.
p , 'I'i furs ,:f Hudson's l!.y 'I'll! li'or v

speedily iji'd t''tr way tl Chicago, if
the stat'imetit i'i the Chicago Free Press La

correct. It i A grant of land In,
been made 1 Congress, and tho Miuiiesot .

and i aeiltJ 1! nlria Company have but.
authorized ti c.ii'.-tru- i railroad to Petn-- I

in i whieii wi'i 110 doubt t o p..tbc. ''jrwaid
with all possible s end. W hen this is aeeoiii-plishe- d

tbe .piestion of fhe trade ef ti e

Hud-en'- s Iijv will be foi'er.-- set.
t! CI ;e :,.., th kev of the t .;'.
west, will be the defot for the I'.irs that
re ion, w title we tia.l suppiv tin-i- w till ail

i xt,;. 1, v,b:.,-- th"- have now to
"

Irag over e'en of eight h u i, a el DiliCs ot

prairie."

If yci wn';t to gain a w in s etron--

don't iroeii! toiler I el I to teel

in"". IVie squecxe of the hand, or press f

if. litis is worth doetl speeches. C.ilieo

is au insutution ot touch, ik of lo U

tetuber, loQ, and on tlie .'Jsltu nations than a Jrtendsbip pute.y
frozen up at Ytntn village, tAelve tv.cnt.il, for it is not o capricious, ami will
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